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7 o'cloclt tills evening by nominating the
following tlcltct. fttato Bonator, I , WFunk ;

roprcwiitntlvM , J , Wllllnim , .7 XV. Kiixon ,
Jlrnry .iMberlj county attorney , C'hnrlos 0 ,

Hales. Thf folloulnir n* oliitioni rofeitlvolo-
C'uiitiiin Hhll'i' caiidlduryiri : vnatiliuoiuly-
ndnlitcdi

t licrcjjiibllcnim o ( (lupi rounty.ln con-

vdlilloii
-

M-M-iiibIt. ' lkii i liiKllii. ' sterling mjal.-
1.1'

-
nf C'alitahi-

UroHliw.
. .

' ! Holy cri'M'iil tin? following r < Ni-
1 ii Hun uuuirk'iirijr ufidtfttMiiuuiitUi the stotu

That tmOttiitrilnlllll linnuprlsht-
rltloii. . n L'oiitlfom public lorvint , bruru-
MflilliT. . Icoti'Munl rcpiililluiti. nurl Ids p m-
l Ion on nil inii-stloin of iiiilillc liiiimrtiineu lim-
IllM'll for III" ! lllt ll'Mtd Of till! ] ir l | > ll'llf till )

Mule ! tlicicfcioM lioattllji'iitlnixi * lilt cnn-
dldacy

-
fora rilmiiilniitloii ttillm iiltleiinf ntnln

1 ri''i'iifcr , anil I lint vc , tin flflou'itlotiaHf
Unite county , will list ; all ImnoraUt ) tncutis to-

FoeuM ) fur III u rcnuiiilniitlnii u.i ntitc trt.vu-
iircr

-
, iiinlt-c > Instruct uunleli'KiitcUo' IliostaloC-

OIItCllllllll. .

'J'ho follou-iiiK resolutions wore at o
ndoltlJ-

Micrr
| |

!i , Tlio tlntu nf Ncbnutca lll bo
entitled under tin' now ci'iiiiiH lout Icnst K-

mumblMllf CHHUI-OX , VrlllL'll tllOlllll I'C'1'L'I(1( (

at Ilioe-iiniliisu-lei'lloii. tlii'i-rtiii-i-.tji' It-
Kisolvrd. . That tlio r ' |iullk'iii Mutowmvon-

t ton Inihkfilto iiniiilnutu tliluu uiiigicssiiiaiil-
it. . lirg | imclfiirtlii r-

Itfuilviil. . 1'luit' Uuito county presents Iho
naincnflloM.li.V'olliy( for sucli conKrc-
wniiniut

-
lai-K fri > iiilli j HrstdlstiL't-

.S.tlliK

.

! County ll ; |iul > lleniH.-
Vii.inii

.

, Kcb. , July ''U.-tSiii'oial to TUB

UKK--'J'IO] ) republican county convention
met hero today and plated nfilll llelu't in the
Held. It l u> follows : J. I'' , CJmc , senator ;

I. ( I Hodges and Henry Aiiplcgato , re pro

Hontiitivcn ; .1 , II. Clrimni , county attorney ;

I' . .Smith , county commissioner, ..Delejrsite-
sto the lliit convention were instructed for
V. Kisli. Congressional unit state delegates
arijiiniiutrucled , but thu latter Is supposed
to IKI for ntlornev fcncr.il. Uesoliitlons
similar (o tliosu advocated by thu alliance
WCIC

Jjiizmt County ltcitil| > llMiti
.CHxur

i.

, Xcli. , July 22. [Special to TUP-

.Bic.J: Tim republican con volition for Logan
county was licld iicro Saturday. Tliero wis
considerable llghl over tlio nomination for
county mtoriipy. Delrgntii WITH elected to-

tlio congressional mill senntorial tito: co-
uvciitlott.i

-
Koine of the delegations wore I-

nntructcdanfluniialmvacxprosscd
-

any opin-

ion
¬

as towhothoywillstipiwrt except thoie-
to tin ) congressional , who nro In laver of-
Dorsoy. . _

A. Correction.I-
lASTixris

.
, NebJuly21., To the Mltorof-

Tiir.Bist : In reporting account of tlio nar-

row
¬

escape of two hotel roolu from drovvnln-
Kat tlio iintatoriuin u foxvcluys u co , wrw iiiislu-
fonncd

-
an to color of Iho gentlemen. Tlioy

wore Avlnto Instead of colored. Colored
Kcnlloiiu'ii' uin! strictly excluded , from thu na-

tutciritiin.
-

.

niitl lownV-

ASIIIXOTOX"
, .Inly 2i [Special Telegram

to Tun UISB. ] Tlio follovliiK' jutoiilsvcro
Ki'iinteii lodny : Julius A. Bound , Omaha ,

No !) , nionufnctufoofvliitoloaU ; D-

Curhui't , Marlon , la. , darnin ? last ; Kuwimn-
S. . Clnrlc , iissljfnor of one-halt to U. Hlpplns ,

Oniaha , I cb. , In-iuk and iwttory kiln ;
.Iticob Coelirane , asilgiioito himself ,
iindA. Ariiistronit , Illll City , S. D. , device
for in-opelllin ! vessels ; Uimicl Kaston. C.nif-
ton , harrow ; Sylvester l iltcli , assunorof-
miolmlftoI.W. . I'unck. 13citriu' , , > el ) . wo-

dutliiff
-

iita ; Kudolnh B. fleth ,
Knrly , In. . boolr) ek ) Ilubnitt ,
North I'lntte , ) . , fire esonpo ; Thomns
Jones , Koweiin , S. D. , singletree
for vehicles ; Ilovjce M. Puttly , Lturrcncu ,
Neb , , onJ fcato for ; lludolphV. .
Suvinnnn , CJcnnnnlowii , Neb. , car or barn
door hasp ; James W. Tonmn , New Sharon ,
com harvester ; HosmcrTuttlc , CedurUnplds ,

In. , grain biiulor fmincValtcr; C. Westa-
vavunilLi.

-
. Vf , I3ciirdDecorahIu. , meclian-

leul
-

inoveincnt ; Charles Vies , assignor of-
onohalf to J , M. Lockroy , Piiulkton , S. D. ,
vise ,

Nelirnnka , I> nk ti" VA.SIIIXOTOXTuly 3. [ Soeclnl Telegram
to TUB llcB. ] Tuo following pensions vnra-
Ifnintetl today :

Kcbriuku : Orlghinl Andrew Bowman ,

Davenport ; I'uul Kdoncy, deceased , Lincoln-
.Incraiso

.
Wesley Gross , .Franklin ; John D.

Williams , Silver Creek ; Itobert S.Whlto ,

BladenIoscili; ) 'Al , [Allen , Ojlc ; I'aulAiidcr-
aoiiBxi

-
|

, ll Mills ; Frederick Hnitoyi Omaha ;

3 elm Annan , Tccutnsch-
.3ova

.

: Original-Lucius D. Froderlckson-
rhurmun

,
; -Amoa D. Putty , Avdubon. In-

crease
¬

Solomon 7 , Bnkor , Keiisaiujua ; Dau-

iol
-

Schnaf , Matshalltou'n ; Christian II-

.'GriuH
.

' , Atlklcy ; Joseiih G Brestlcr , Fort
Madison ; Thomas . ( lilies , ICclloRgj Henry
Kccrl , Mason Cltv ; Thomas lines , Davis
City ; Mcliiird Uuelot , Lccluir D.ir-
win M. Sclicnelc , Jlduir ; Thomas
1. Smith , Indianapolis ; Itobert J.
Down , Cheer ; Uobcrt Wilson-
.Culedonh

.
; Carl UuhUtrom , I'llkuder ; Ab-

soluiu
-

| , I'ackwooil. Original
widows , etc Florence V. , widow of Thomas
Dunklo , Kdercvillo.

South Dakota : Increaao-JoscpU E. Tar-
inalee

-
licdJield-

.Vlienyouaio

., __
" in need of npliyile , one that

the systernund rcnulato the llvor-
nnd bowels try St. Patrick's Pills. Sold by
druggist * .

Itomtncllu loltcn IVIctnl ,

icnr , Wl$ , , July 23 Bay View was
shaken up shortly after 1 oMoek this morn-
iiiRby

-
uturrlblo explosion resulting from the

leakage ol molten Iron from a blast furnnco.
Them * a larpq number of inon worUin-
gniounil tlio funmco at the time hut only ono ,

Joseph UuvKmu Injured. caufht-
by the Hood ol molten iron nnd burned until
t ho llesli dropped from his tones , Ho is still
alive but them is llttlo hojio o ( hia recw-
er.v

-
. , Tlio damage to tlio funmco is consider ¬

able.

A O'mit'li Killed.-
ST

.

, LiOfis , Mo. , ..Inly2'J. . LotiU Bcrff , the
leader ol a band ofhooJluimwhoen.il them-
nolvcs

-
tlo "sniiro gi > Ki" died this morning-

from tlio ellecta of a on the liead-
.Ktruck

.

Lv Watfhinan Saunders last night at-
u revival tent ,

Ucrg1 nnd liU associates made a disturbance
ivhlch the , after seine dlftlculty
ilnally quelled-

.A

.

, Verdlet orVI11 fill Murilcr.-
Kxx.sAsCnv

.
, Mo. , July S) . [Special Tclo-

gnun
-

toTuu liii : , ] .An iuo.ueatvm. today
held over thu body of young Edward Mullen ,
who by his sweetheart's' side Sun-

day
¬

nlffM nt Arncntlno , Ivan. , by aped John
tovcr , the girl's unelo Tlio Jury xtHumed a-
erdiet of u "premeditated , iimlieious and
nvrovokod murder. " Stover hi been taken

oulof tlio eouiity to prevent violence.
*

Seine ronwrkaMo cures of deafness nro
recorded of Dr. Thomas' ' ISclcutrlc Oil. Never
fulli to euro curadio.-

U'lie

.

ZMnoliluo was
K , Ind. , July 2-7 , Bjim explosion

of a threshing inachino on the farm of James
Karrow , near Prince ton , Andrew Crotzlnsor
aiidUUiiilesYhltovero Iclllnd nnd Thomas
IMchan r, d IlnRh Narrow fatally Injured.
Hum > py WJM seriously , but not Jatally
hutt , uud a number of horses wcro Itlllcd.

lull iu; l Collkloii ,

Toi'nKt , Ivans. , JulyJJ. Atallond collision
of a freight imd ivissonger occurred on the
Itoclc Island fifteen miles from Wllhird , ICuns. ,
last niKht. A number of truln men and
ivisseiiKcracro Injured liut 110 ouo killed.
The mime's of the injured have not yet been
heard. .

_

coaches Pullman palace
sleepers , dlnlnj.'ciird , frcsorocllnliij ehalr
cam tot'hi > {ro nnd Iiitervcnhit ; points
vlnthoproat Rook Jsland route. Tlekob-
otllco 1GO , Sixteenth anil Piiinitii.-

Ttuil'opii

; .

Huloj > ft Circllnal.K-
OMK

.
, July it), [S|>eci9l Cablegram to-

U'IIB Hm. ] The i po has scut n letter to Car-

illiml
-

Lavlvrcri oulo Ulup bU labor in Africa.-

1'lic
.

|K> | pwlses the Ilrussels antlslavcrvn-
gress aiidylvi astuitini-e of the upiort-

o
|

the church. Ho says tbut ajiostollo work
must KX > hand in hand thuduvclopuicn-
tof clvilltatlon. __

T i i'rcniiuin on tiold.3-

1ur.NO.i
.

Atuus , July U3- [ Special Cablc-

pratii
-

to Title Bul At the close of the
{Source yesterday gold AVII.S imoted at SlU per

(CCEt,

) A1E BU1LE
i

TillLSiV IIAID

L'x-floveraor Proceeds to Show Up His

Side of tlio Caie.

ORE IHTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE-

.lo

.

AdtlroHsrs nli ? lpr| to Killtcir Ilurr-

oWH

-

lit Ilr ;

Opinion U'ithunl rv-

N"eb , July 23. [Special
to TIIK Hnn.J This is Dave Butler's
ny , Vcsterday was Uurrows'' day. The
catlilnj? letter in 7ur. Hist : this morning from
. Jlurrwv.s mused much talk among the
lolltlciaiis. 'Jhe cliarpoof bribery npilnst-
nnannii oxgovernor of n stnto naturally
auseil men to wonder to what bnso ends
oinc men go. I eallod upon ij.ivc-
Jutlcr ntthoOpell hotel this morning nnd

asked him If ho had rend Tup. Bn.
" 1 should .say I did read it ," responded the

ovcrnor , "nnd I regard it the best paper In-

he west. "

"Veil , what about the rlmi-Ros preferred
gainst you by Mr , Hurrowil"-
"They are m false as hell , " anld the trovo-

rlor
-

In u voice that frixhtei.cd thi lioll Iw-
y.'Allthere

.
la aboutthat clinrge of bribery is-

Iniily| this : 11vai on the train with llu-
rov

-
( , and we wore talkingnbout n candidate-

or governor for Hie poi > iilo's ticket. U'o
both agreed that Itwould taken , man -with-
oiiicmeaua. . I said that Colenutn of 1'olk-
nlglit put up ( onio money , although I have
icjvcr stwken wlthbinion the subject. lur-
mviwniiU'd

! -
to know much money , I-

illnk ; anvwny , I said I supposed he mliih-
tiut up | . | O ( ) or iV0.) Buri-ows said that
10 liail 7UK ) drculation and much iiilluencc ,
anUou litto havofl.OOO. I toldhiinthat no-
mincoulJnlTonl tOK'ivcoiieiiiperMW ( ) . Then

bo furiiuhednll the work
and all the brnim for thonllinnce. I then
iskcd him about I'OWCM' for governor mul-
JUITOWJ said to mo that Powers had no-
iblllty ; that ho would have to stand back of-

dm and wrlto liU messujjes. Brlclly , lie
rnvo mo to understand tliat lie was the
rnins for the whole outllt. ISecnusoI would
let let liliu bo brains for mr lie got mad at-
no. . "

much -would Colciuan have liccn-
villlng to pivv himl"-

"Knovliif ? him a ? I thlnlcho docs now , ho-
vould not have paid him anything , nshis In-

luence
-

is worth nothing , iiiiny opmion. lie-

'orothu
-

raniiialgiils fnlrly on Durroivs will
nuiiler the nlllnnrc , bccau.sohc novcr allows
mytlilnfito get biggerllmnlio li , and it Is-
Ciisyto lilll anyUiingof bis size. Iwant har-
nony

-
and in tend to strive for It. 1 wrote

flunowsa letter the other day , after I saw
thatSunJiiy letter In TIIK Uui : , nnd hero la a-
cony of it. "

I-lcro tlio governor toolc from liU pocket the ,

'olloiviiiRtypowritten fplstle , in wlilcli he-
saidhe hud made t-haiipcs :

PAIVNIT. Oiiv , Is'ob. , July' ' ! . 1. jJurrows ,
cscj. , Lincoln , Kcb. My Dear Sir : Some
lays ago I reiclved from you a. letter , wlilcli
presumed was porsonnl to myself , and JH I

lid not linow that you woreto Jlood the mulls
vitlisainplo copiesof it, I treated itwitliull-
bo courtesy to xvhlcli It vus entitled con-

ciniit.
-

. But, u tbo iiuwanniKU-s have taken a-
uitia , ondns you lave mailed copies of your
'spami of virtue" to tlio lumicrsvhom vou
ire u. liit ; for your b ; o nnd seluslieml , I-
nu.st forgot that you are not a gentleman ,
atidfoiiiraunieate with you , at least by tnall.

1 mn nvuroof the rumors that are ailontto
the effect thntyou want discord In our ranks ,
nnd that you hiivo'undtvtaken the contract of
soiling out both fanners and luloren to tbo
railroads But I shall refuse tobelievo tbem
until I make tills Inst appealto you. Wo
mist hiivo bnmiony in our stnto convention-
.Whatcvermny

.
bo your pci-sonnl dislikes , or-

vbntovermiiybo mine , they must not boul-
owcd

-

to speak nt this time , If we ran pre-
scrvo

-
harmony , which you seern dcter-

nincil
-

to prevent , victory will perch
n the banner of our independent move in-

November. . I will not domnnd a * you have
1 one, bull appeal to you in Iho nainoofl-
UiTiimity to keep our allied forces unbroken ,
and to bury , until after oureloctlon , all per ¬

sona' ' differences. I have no complaint to-
mixlio against the outrajo you perpetrated In-
ho; matter of apportionment. Did I not

know who your alia advisors und assistants
were in that outrage-I should cbarittbly bo-

le
¬

vo that "you wcro insane strangling-Ibo
thought Had Rencral belief that you are a
consummate rascal. All of your short-
comings

¬
I forgive and for the time forget.-

Wo
.

must have harmony.
Your attempt to raako yourself Believe

thntsonioonownnted to buy your paper for
corrupt ends was adrcmi that bad its oriitin.-
n n debauched br.dn. The wiih wan father

:o the thought. I have been told that you
ladrouroutllt looked over by certain ir.ei-
imd they reported thatyoubnd no material
o sell , nnd th.it your mouth , wlilch was for

sale , was not a chattel. I read your letter
twice as you suggested , mid will read It a
thousand times if wo can liavo pcaco in our
convention.

But some time , Burrows , IIwant to write
you a letter and take all the menu things
with which you have charged no , nnd nut
then in ono column , and then write another
column ofa ratedyou! know very well , and
add them up and see mho totnl shows
that I over received money from corporation
catiilidatN , or If lever went to Chicago to
have bous tickets printed to defeat my
party ; or, if I ever set upajunUshop to
liuniuug-tho fanners by soiling1 them putor
alliance badges nt three times their actual
cost 'Thoro are many things I want to write
you ifterour convention. But harmony de-

mauds
-

sllcncoat the present time. "iTours
respectfully , DAVID BITI.KII.-

U
.

ho provcrnor sold that the letter from Tlu-
rrownof

-
May Sil was such an iiisultini tiling

thatho did not propose to answer It until
thu matter gullied publicity by Ilurrows
sending copies of H'throughtho mails , Ilut-
ler

-
further said that Burrows' language , and

making a "cold blooded thx-eat , " as hotermed-
It , vas un Indictable offense , us the postal
laws would not permit a threat , to go throuph-
tbo malls. Uutlcrsaid that after the co-
nvention

¬

ho would write seine moro letters.
Tomorrow will be Burrows' ' day , nnd I shnll-
Intm'iew him if possible.A

i FAWIJISOTIIHI-

I.Tlio

.

Msulcct.B-
OSTON

.

, Mass. , July 8J. [Special Telegram
to Tit u Hni : . | Tliero has been no material
change in the wvol market , iaules are mostly
In small lots J.iid fuvomlilo prices are ob-
tained.

¬

. Ohio 2C Bolls at Illo und XX and
ubovo at3Jirilc.! ) Michigan X is offered nt-
S'Jc , but , moves slowly at that price. Comb-
Ing

-
niicl delotuo lleecc-s nro steady , Is'o. L-

coinbtupls quotedat a >C'yc, Ohio flne dc-

hiinout
-

JK'it'HV'unj Michigan line dciainoa-
tKilc. . Territory xvools iiuietttSOiirliUcfor-
lltif , rIij')8o( for iino medium and % ; ! (' ''j.> o for
mculuni sprins. Texas wools range from ISe-
to "3o and California from l"o to : >r c. ns to-
quality. . Oregon ivooli dull. I'ulled vools-
in fair demand , with sales of super atiOCI40o!

and of oxtni at0ijlJOc.( ; . foreign xvool tlrm-
nnd indemand. .

Will naiujiiet the Anicrluann-
.Efiitix

.
, July I! ) . [Specl.il Cablegram to-

TiiisBur. . | HorrDuhl , a member of the (lor-
mcn

-
iflehslag , will plvo n banquet

Wednesday to the riflemen who
tire noxv visltins NcuUnde , liavarla. Tbo-
Aiiifrienns xvlll nltorvrurds x'lslt tlio Dcldo-
heiin

-
wino cellars ,

Deiiinl Snvln'tt IJem mcls ,

CossTAXTixoi-Lf , July 2 , [ Special Cable-
grain to TiiKllKB. ] Tlio porto liw declined toj-

lx'o( thosntisfaetloa demanded yerx'infor
the murder of the Servian consu-
ut , IMstiiKi or to coiupensuto
the widow of tbo murdered man

An Onrsrunii llroxvnod.-
Out.

.
. , July W. Michael Gnright-

an amateur oarsman nnd brother of Conr.u-
Enrlght. . the wi'll' knoxx-u oarsimn , was
drowned hist night in the Don river xvhllo-
pructlcln ; In bis shell.-

A

.

Ccrinnii Captain In Trouble.S-
tL'TTOiUT

.

, July li) , [Special Cablegram.-
to

.

TIIK Jku.J-Cuptnlu Idler of the Curaiai
army has bovn doprlvod of hLi mile and uni-
form

¬

for issuing * pamphlet in which hoiw-
poned

-
the military fon-e.s of the umpire.-

f

.

ncuectlsI-
X NIXIV , July 2J. [Sjxvla-

lTut B K.lSir John Lubboclc has beei
elected chairman of tlio London county coun
ell to rill the vacancy mused by tue reaijna-
tiouof Lord Uosctorrjf ,

wl.v3 iiM.r*

Bt 4iiil Ing of i lie Chili * .

I'larcd. Won. Lost.I-

B

. Vr Ct.-
rfi.

)

.421
. .4-

08Milwniikro

47

l ( > , ( liinliu 7-

.rr

.

, tt'k , July S3.Sieclnltolor-
ntn

[ ) -

tnTiiRliKiM The tile of thflfoursucj-
csslvo

-

defeats of the Oniiiha club nt the
muds of thu Milwaukee iirej.itloii|( ( ( is asor-
oxvful

-

ono for Is'cbrmka baseball ciithusl
sts dlsaiotiiled| | Ids noxv em-
loycii

-

) most wonderfully , ITo xviu pounded
ntoux'ery eornerof thu Held until tbo end of-

ho fourth liniiiir , xvhea Manager I eonurd-
ook him out ol tlio box. The lircwcrs-
uni'o| lat the er.ihvhllo Jlllxvaukco pitcher
i-oni the tint. I'oonnaiisent a line liy Into
eft Held , but Caniix-nn took it into custody ,

'ettlt lined the ball oxcr tlilrd base for a-

ouble. . but was aught inhlH effort tostenl-
bird. . Wck'liscoivdxvlillnSoxvdorsand N'ex-
vnanwcm

-

holding n consultiition. Hits by-
Jalr.vmplo and Slioch and saerlllce-
sy> Morrlssey mid K.IVO two mow
um toMilxviiukco iiitholhtU Inning. For
hofdutth TMtitmado a homcrun with the
>asea full of ba.soldt.s then nude a

ionic run in the eighth , and Dnlrymplo fol-
oxvcd

-

suit in the ninth. D.ix'ics xvas hit for
wosiiigles nnd two triples in tlip seventh
iiulgavoa base on bulls. Caiiiivanhitlt for
i home run in the eighth. Hr grounded the
mil over second base , but Just bo fora I-
tourhedl'oorinaii It lijundcd over his head
mil against Iho fmco. Tlio score :

nr I.NXINO-
S.IllwnuVco

.. 0 a S 0-

Onuha
2 30.01 00S-

UMVAHT.
104 10 !

.

Earned ruin MllwankoolO. Oinalia4. Two-
r bits IMtir , Jlonhsey. Tlirlniho bit *

Kcarm. Home ruin IVttlt , Dill-

0

-

yinplo , ,lant7.cii J. ( .
'11111x1:111.: Iliihrt

) ! ilryinplt' . Miix-b , Jlorrlssoy. Alhcrt *. I '.ivies ,

lanrsilnii 2. Ita > un l iills cu '.'
) niiilii: 11. i> lruckiiut-Ilvlii) > lesil y I'agan'

. 1'axst'd' bnlls .liintym. Tlmo-Oiio hour and
Ifty minutes. Uiuplii llfiiglc.-

St.

.

. l'anl-1 , filoiiv City 2.-

ST.

.
. PAUIMinn. . , July U. [Special role-

gram to Tut BEK. ] Following Is the result
of todnj-3' game :

8i.MVAIlV
Huns carnwl SI , I'aulll. SloujCltyl. TwoI-

ILM
-

) lilt ? O'llrU'ii , Throf-buM' hUs Abhcy.-
Ionio

.

inn Illaek. llaseson ballsOll'Mocc-
liill.. ! r I. Slrnekoiit-ItyMocklu 0 ,

byVidnor5. . Uinplre-Uaiisuxvcln.

Two (inuics at-

toTnc Bic.: ] MiinieaiiOlls and Kan-
sas City plnjcd games today for ono ad-
nisslonoti

-

account of yesterday's postponed
jaine , and rvliniicapollsxvou them both-

.of
.

first game !

KA.4AS CITY ,

u 11 ro A i: U II ro A t-

If 1 0-

Mlni.ulian
) Mnnilnp2b.O 0940O-
Sinllh, rf .0 1 ] 0 , p S1 0 1

lyn , Ib 0 0 11 0-

tiy,2t
Hums , ra 0 O 1 0-

HOOTOI> ) 0 1 '.' 2-

Cnrroll.
- , rf..O 1 0 I )

. in 0 0 I 0-

MillerH.I
0 Steams. lb..l ) O 9 U 0

] 4 J .1-

lUK'l.xl.
0 CuriienterJI: > . 2 I a 0

.; . C..O 0 llolluml , s..0 O 3 0 0

)o >vli , Sb I a 1 B 0 MIIIUOII , lf..O U I 1 I

Duke , ! > 0 1 0 1 0 DoimliltdC--.O 0 1 2-

TotnlH HI V, 0 I Totals 0 42711 2

111XSXINBJ. .

Minneapolis 0 0 00 110 02 4

Kansas Ulty 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0

SUM MARY ,

TVo-Tjaso hlts-Diiko. Dujdnlp , Sillier.
Double plays Gimson , Maiming , Carpenter ,

Donahue. btnlcn buses MliniRhnn , IKiwIc ,

Inrns , ITooiutllnsos on balls Hy IJnko fi ,

Jinltli a Hti-iiclc out-lly IJuki ) 8 , .Smith 8 ,

i'assod balls-Donahue. xVIld pitches Smith

BV 1SXINOS-
.ls

.. I 05003 9

Kansas (Jity.5 00 U 0 0

SU.MMAIIV ,

Two laso lilts-IClllPii I, Hums , Strarns-
.Illthy

.

pltuher Inwi) , Mnnnlm , Smith. Hunt's'
on ballH-By IC11 Ion 1. by tjcas ( , by t'onway
.Struuk

I.
out Hy Klllens , liy Uunway 4. Tlmo-

of Kaniu Ononoiir and llftcen minutes. Uiii-

N'atlotuil

-

ij ;a iio ,

AT i'iiiri( > ,

Philadelphia !) 41100OOOOOOO 22 1-
0I'ittsburff. . . ,0001 10004000030 8

lilts Philadelphia 17 , riltshurgll. llrrors-
ridlaJolplda 'J , Plttsburj ? S. Hattcrics-

Glci3onand
-

Clements ; Hcclccr und "Wilson.-
o

.

Powei-a
AT cr.r.

Cleveland.0 00 100 100 2-

Boiton.t.0 00 000 30 0 3

lilts -Cleveland 5 , Boston 7. ISiTors
Cleveland 1 , Boston 1 , Batteries Smith and
Xeminer ; Clarksoa and Bennett. Urepiro-
titrlef.

-
. _

AT C13CINMTI.
Brooklyn. 0 00 3 8 00 2 10

Cincinnati. 1 01 021 000 5-

HitsBrooklyn 12 , Cincinnati 10 , Errors-
Brooklyn 4 , Cincinnati n. Batteries Terry
andClurk ; Khinos and Ilarrijisloii , Uinpirw-

ileQuaid and Lynch-

.ir

.

CIIICAO-

O.Chlcasro

..0 23 0 O 3 50 1 U
New York. 0 00 331 100 7-

HitsChicago U , Now York 8. ErroraC-
blciiRO

-
4 , York 3 , Katteileti Luby

and KettretlgeVolch; nnd Murfhy. Uin-
plro

-

I icDcrmott._
Buffalo. 1 a 1 I O 0 00 0 6

New York.0 04 001 1 1 * T

lilts Buffalo 12 , New Vork 5. ..Errors-
Buft"tdo3

-
, IS'ow Yorlc 5. Ilattcrles Buckle )

and Hiilllgun ; Keofo and Ewing.
and Holbeit.-

AT

.

Cr.tVEMN'D.
Cleveland.0 CO 323 00 0 H
Brooklyn. 0 10 1 O I 51 1 10

Hits -Cleveland 9 , Brooklyn 13. Krrors-
Clcvclnnd

-
D , Brooklyn 1O. HattoriM Orubcr

and Sutcllffo ; Sowdcra , Dally nnd Hem
mlng. Uiniilreri-Gjilfney nnd fcjhcridan.J-

IT

.

IMTMlU'It-
O.Pittsburir

..0 00 1 O 0 000 1

Philadelphia. . . . . 0 4'0 0 O 1 0 1 0-

IlltsPittsburir 7, 1'lillailelrhla W. Errors
I'lttslurs 4 , I'blladelphla I , llattcrles-

Staloy
-

nncl Carroll ; Sandei-a and Milllgnn-
Umpm1 * Leach and HuJlumu ,

AT CUICUG-

O.ClilaiRO

..0 00 000 1 O 0 I

Boston.0 00 0.O. I 00 1 3-

HltsCJhlcaKO , Itostou 0. ErrowChl.-
iupi

.
1 , Boston I. Bnttcrlts IChiK and

Boyle ; Ouiubortnnd Murphjr. Umjilro-

sAniitrluan
AT-

Athlotlc.0 00 3 O 0 0 O 0 3-

St. . Louis. .0 OB 2 a 0 0 O 9-

liltsAthletic r , St. Louis 17. Errnra-

Uhlctlc I , Kt. Trills J. flatteries Stlno
mil lloblmoii , istlvctts nnd Wells , Umplro-

Pooplcs. .

AT( HVIIAtUi-
R.lyraowo

.
, . . . , 2 0 3 fl 1003 0 tfl

Columbus , . . . ; 030 000 0 0 4-

Iliu Symt'ittv II , Coltniilius 8. Krrors-
Syrucitso ,1 , Calatiiiius 1. Ihxttcrlos Casey
nnd O'UourkejICiiaass and O'Ccnnor , Urn-
lire linislle.

rl Valley 5 , Ilnculn L' .

MIMOL-III V.IIT.HY , In. , .luly UJ. lS | celal-

reloRrani lo Titp Dr.i.lMissouri: Vulley Je-

'cnted
-

the Lincoln ( Hants by n seoro of 5 to-

J. . Butteries -HtK-iiR-r nnd ( Iraves , Castono-
md Carr. Thdbutna clubs iikiy hero ugaln .

tomorrow.

H < ) itiii ){ at Dubitli.-
Duurrn

.

, Minn. , .Inly " . The nmntcur-
'onr oared nu-c iU olared off ycsteriny hy the
Lurllno mid Duluth crews AVIW rowed this
nornlnjr , tlio MlnncsotM winning iulOtMi-
Juluths following In 10i : 5 , nnd St. I'anls-
hlrd. . The Winnipeg * vero out of the race
'roni start to tluhh.

* All the race.s this afternoon took place on

tlioVent Superior course. Just , bol'oro the
-.iocs a strong nwdo the water very
wi Ul-
i.Flnt event , senior double scull nice , won

jy Minnesota * , oiiolciiK'l'iihciid' ' of Liurlines
who were throe luiiRths nticail of Wliinllie s ,

the Ciitlins ami (Jeilur Hajiids following.-
J'inio

.

of IInnc.otjn-Hl.M: } ,

Senior shinies bad but two stnrters. Cor-
jctt

-

and I'earwn. Corhctt iimiiituliicd tlio
lead from the beginning. IVarson made a-

iiinjrnlllcoot spurt on tlio Init tjuarter. but
Jorbctt bo.it him bv ntont und n hnlf-
lengths. . Tlmo-l'-irst , liii'JO-

.Thoni'oat
.

four-oared professional rnco , In-

vlileh the betting- and pool selling has been
Ively for the just few days wns the last

event
There were ilvo positions from

lliu shore as follows Ilimloni , consiatliiK of-

lliFnloii , Tcemcr , Ilwiner audVlso ; Hess ,

consisting of KOTS , Hurry Vull. J , A. Ken-
icdy

-

and 1) . K. Murphyj the Ends of-

lUilTttlo , Gaudaur's crew , consisting of Mc-
Ivav

-
, strolte , Ilamm , GaudaurandTcnliyck ,

und Ki-lca of Buffalo-
.At'Ur

.

tlielirst half of the down stretch tlio-

lianlon and CJaiidnur crews were tlio only
ones really in the race. The others were
merely followers in the iiroressioii.

The Erics c-ausht the witcr first , liut the
Ilunlon crew soon forged iihend , followed
closely bj- the Qnudnuu crew. There never

seen n more exciting strupglo thnn that
betxvcen these two crows. The Han-
Ions turned first nnd pulled awny-
on tlio lionw stretch with a stroke
which left the Gaudnur crew behind
a couple oflciiftiis. The latter wcro reservi-
ng

¬

strength , however , and when the half-
mile buoy was nviehcd spurted and recovered
the distance. Thenciiinoii pull iittbollnish.
The ( iaudaur cww crept sloxvly ahead of tlio-
llanlon crow until they reiiched the II aisli-
nbout a length and a half ahead of the Han-
Ion cimv-
.ThoErie

.
nntl lloss cairn hi n length liehliid ,

but the Ross ei w was several boat lengths
U'hind the Eric.-
QTho

.

West ICnds gave up the race half way
Ijaelc. The tiino for the winners who Oap-
tuivd

-

the prize of JI,2W( wai 18 : 0 ; for the
Hanlon's crew ls'ii ; for the Erics , 18 : 1.

The four oared junior r.iee rowed over tills
inoriilnt ? will have to bo rowed once more be-

cause
¬

tbo St. I'anls fouled the Vinnipeus-

.Some

.

Qner > tlon.s Awlicd and Keinliul-
prs

-

ul' the J'ast. Tacked On.-
KIOIIUAIU

.

, Feb. , Jnlj21. To tlio lildltor of-

Tun ]lii: : : Asa dolciratoto thu state oonvcn-
tlon

-

, I wnnt to call attention to seine of the
apparent Inconsistencies In the race for gov-
ernor.

¬

. Jly a scries of resolutions -xvo nro
given to undcrstuiuUluit Dodge county asl s
for no other recognition limn Mr. Richards
for governor. Following this declaration
comes a denial .from a Dewey man ,

To top thii a Richards delegate.
sums Dorsoy aa 'a liar and no good ,

In my own mind i haven't a bit of doubt
uboutlt and have prrcat respect for Mr. Rich ¬

ards' delegate. But 1 venture to ask why it
was that the Dodge county ivuyrntion , lilio
most other honest .conventltus , did not them
nnd thou select cicli'fr.itos to the congress-
ional

¬

convent ! onr.twoulil to outspoken in
their opposition to Mr. Dorsoy as the other
delegation wiw favorable to Air , lUchardsi-
To n mtm up a tree don't it appear us-

if a confidence game was rolug on ?

Don't it seem strange that that
gate should bo loft down for Mr. Dorsoy to
rater ) It is also very stranROthnt nisldo ofa
year such a change of conditions should have
taken place , At tbo last state convention It
was freely given out by Dorscy men that
Dorscy ami Richards hud cortio together and
tliero would bo no issue between them ,

Jlurla last spring IVlr. Dorsoy gave out that
lie didn't want the governorship aa long
as he had a sure thing in tbU cougrc.ssioiun-
district. . His every action since has indi-
cated

¬

that lie t.s to go back. I am letting
no secrets ou t, because 1 hold none. Allot
these matters have been free-will orTerhifjs ,

not forgotten hy ono in iwlltits and deserving
of a correct understanding at 'cdiiesday'3-
convention.

'

.

A letter from Mr. Dorscy declining n re-
nomination to congress from the big Third
would satisfy many who ndmiroMr. HicU-
ards.

-
. ANTiDoii3Ur-

.AVIsuonslu

.

1'rnlil Unionists.
3M.UisoxVls.) . , July S3. The prohibition

state convention , whicli met hero todny ,

nominated the following tifhct :

For governor , Dr. Alexander, Enu Clniro ;

lieutenant governor , W. 11. Ketliercutt , Alii-

wiiukco
-

; secretary of state , AVtlliani .Tohnson ,

St. Crolx county ; treasurer', Itohcrt Parco ,

Jefferson ; attorncyeeneral. 'J'' . E. Van Kculen ,

Oshlrosh ; statosupiTlnlcndent , Ilctu-y Sum-
iier

-

, Ontagnraio ; railroad commissioner ,

J , Q. Bladc.'Klchland Center ; Iiiburanco coin-
inibsioner

-

, Andrew Peterson , Green count-

y.Dr.Birnoypractleo

.

limitoil to cntarrh-
al

-

diseases of nose nnd throat. Boo bldj ,'.

Killed Three f Iillilrea nnd Suicided.-
ST.

.

. JOHN , is' , F. , July -- . Intelligence of-

a horribly tragedy has reached hero from
Labrador. Thomas Oliver killed his three
chlldi-ea and then committed sulckle. May 4.

The Infrcnuoncy of communication with Lab-
rador

¬

accounts for too delay in hearing of the
crime-

.Dr.

.

. SusBclorff imkeaa specialty of dis-
eases

¬

pcculinr to vromcn. 150 1 Farnum st.-

A.

.

. Fatal Collliloii ,

AMIOO , Wis , July ti2.ln a collision be-

tween
¬

two freight trains this afternoon ,

llraltcman Seymour nnd fireman Slinnn
wore killed. Knglncor William Lnind h.id
both his legs broken , and Engineer Ilyan was
fatally hurt. '

:-
Drink Excelsior Springs JH ssourl waters

Cnlle l ft > r ,

, Julj' 22. The comptroller of
the currency lias called for a reiiort of the
condition of national bunks at the close of
business on ITrldtiy , July 18.

Fonnil.-
MivxnAror.is

.
, Mliin. , July !2. The charred

remains of Otto Rfcbo , who perished In the
Security wnrehoU5o.firfl last Tuesday , wcro
found in the debris this morning :.

AHi'i ilaii Cyclone.-
ST.

.

. PinEiisnntH , jtdy22. Partof the town
ofSlonlahas bcDuvrcckod; by u cyelono.
Many persons am burled In tlio ruins. Nine-
teen

¬

bodies have htt'ii recovered.-

IC.vxs.vsCiTt

.

, Mo. , July Ul. Tlio Ccntroiio-
lit car uml machine company assigned today.-
AHsctsund

.

liabilities , ((185 , 0 and { 100,00-
0respectively. .

liiisluess 'JronliieH ,

lOxdAS Crrr , Mo. , July 2 . Tlio liabilities
of tbe-CcntroiiolIs car nud machine company ,
which assigned yesterday , uro fc03UOO, j nssets ,

Pears' Isthonureit nnd bc-stsoapovcr made

Tim
PIIII.AHCI.PIIIA , 1a. , July 2J. President

Harrison , nccoinpuiiled by bli son Kusscll , ar-

rived
¬

here thli ir.oniltiR from Cnpo Way und
left for "Washington shortly after noon.

POOR LO HAD FEf FRIENDS.-

fcuntors

.

Prom All Sections Hustled Him

From Pillar to Post ,

A LONG DISCUSSION ON BANKRUPTC-

Y.I'opitlatloii

.

Itninarkn1-
)1)

-
) Qulek Wnrlc on the OHuliutl-

ll AVhlnky IMoii Im-
they Sec a Iop Hole.

Ht'nnAU Tun OMAHX Bnn , 1

518 KOIHTUKSTII STIIEKT-
VASIIINUTO.V

, V

, I ) . 0. , July-
Tlio

-J. I

WASIUXOTON'

scnnta took up the Indian
tlon bill today nnd u most dliimil , dreary ses-

sion
¬

was the consequence , .Almost every
paiiiRrapli wm the subject of explanation of
more or less extent , and upon only ouo was
there a debate of any Interest. That was the
one mithorlzhiK' the pi-ealdcnt to apinint n
commission of tluvo personsto noirotiatovlth
the northern Choycnncs on the TOIIRUO ilvcr-
ivservation in Montana and on tlio I'ino-
Hldgo reservation in South Dakota , with a
view to their roinnvnl to ft i r-

inancnt
-

settlement In South Dakota ,

Wyoming or Montana. The representatives of
three states like tlio people of Jfow Me.leo-
wltti rcgnril to Cicronlmo nnct his band of
Apaches , protested most cnrnostly against
their location within their borders. 1'oorLo
had no friends anywhere and Mr. Cockrell
sought to settle the controversy by moving to
strike out the provision , but that was not
satisfactory* either , ns the reservations now
occupied by the Indians Is desired for settle ¬

ment. Itvas llnally agreed that the commis-
sion

¬

should bo Instructed to recommend nny
reservations for the Indiana which In tlielr
Judgment would servo the purpose. At least
another day will bo necessary to conclude
the consideration of the bill. A resumption
of tlio hostilities ngalnst General Morgan ,

Indian commissioner , which marked the con-

sideration
¬

of his nomination last winter , Is-

expected. . AVhcn the item innkiiig appropria-
tions

¬

for Indian t schools Is reached , Father
Stephan , director of the Catholic missions
iimoiit : the Indians , has called attention in nn
interview to the discrimination made against
Indian schools by the senate eommitteo of
appropriations and Intimates that it is duo tc-
Ihu inllueneo of C'ommissioiicr Morifnn. Tlio
house nmdo provision focthcsupportimd cdi-
icatioiiofiiiipllsat

-
St. .Foscph'a normal school

nt nensnler , Inil. , and nt tlio Holy F.iinilys-
chool. . Black feet agency , Montana. Thisuc-
tioii

-
of the sen.ito cuininltteo will bo antagon-

ized
¬

by some senators who wilt move to ru-
store the Items to the bill. This motion ivlll
doubtless lend to a thorough ventilation of-
tlio iwliey of Coinmlsiioiiei' Morgan and his
superintendent of Indian schools , lr.) IJor-
chestor.

-
.

rillST.
The census ofllcials say that Washington

will bo the Ural stnto tolmvo its census re-

turns
¬

tabulated and the total population iniulc-
public. . U'lii' rcnson for this is that its returns
are needed to carry out u provision of the
constitution which Involves uu election on
August 20 ,

XOKAHKAXS 4HSIITTKD.

The followhiR Nobraskam.havo been ad-

mitted
¬

to practice before the interior depart-
ment

¬

: James H. lihca , IloldrcgeVilliamL.; .

Matthews , Hyannis ; Koss Harper , Arapaboo ;

. M. Hatch , .Marshall ; John F. Ilorncr , Ivli-
lord

-
, und Thomas t! . ICani , Lincoln

The vote by whicli the house substitute for
ho senat* original package bill passed the
muse today was a surprise to almost every
one. The mnority] was so much Itirscr tban
vas expected , nnd the case with whichtlio
illl .went through surprised even the nd-

ocates
-

of the Adams amendment , so culled-
.he

.
? w'lisky men think they sec a loop-hole ,
ecauso the bill provides that nothing which

s inhibited in a stnto shall ho carried into the
tatc to bo disposed of or held there. They
hiiilc that the supreme court will decide that
hcso words "held" or "sold" without a com-
na

-
between thorn will bo construed to mean

liut original packages may bo shipped Into a-

tatoto bo used thci-o by the consignee , but it-
s probable that if tills little lliuv docs exist
hat the senate will correct It very quickly ns

especial attention is being called to it socavly.
TUB 1IAXKHU1TCT HIM.

The bankruptcy bill ii at last underway in-
lij house. Tlio sllia attendance of members
odny during the speeches does not afford

any criterion cltherof its importance or tboln-
crcst

-
really felt in it by the members , but

bo lateness In the session and the reaction
romtho tcnso fueling nroused by thomunlel-
al

-
) election hill and the original package dis-
cussion

¬

nro making themselves felt. 'Jbo
contest Is practically upon the adoption of any
awntnll. UcprcscntatlvesoC rural coastlt-
lencies

-
, in obedlonco to the sentiment or pro-

udico
-

nt homo , are opixjsed to It ,

iVhilo from the mercantile renters has como
a cry for Its enactment. There Is a general
concession that tbo measure before tbo house-
s n good one. Of course , members have hero
and there 1111 amendment they would like to-

et? , but oven they franltly eoncedo the bill to-
bo well matured. Mr. Gates voiced the feel-
ing

¬

of a good many when ho declared in to¬

day's uobatoiiiat lie ojmoscii nnyiawwnat-
over of tills sort , but that if bankruptcy legls-
utlon

-
must come ho regarded the measure

ueforo the house as the host in that
direction ho had any knowledge of. Un-

der
¬

the old law the great complaint
was the heavy cost en tailed and the long de-

lays
¬

not only Incident to , hut almost insep-
arable

¬

from a proceeding of this nature , so-

ttiut very soon after its repeal lawyers and
committees of moreantilo bodies set at work
to remedy the evils of the former statute.
The result of their labors born fruit in thoru-
rlous

-
bills which have been introduced during

tlio last eight years for a re-establlshmcnt of
the system. These liavo biennially been
through the crucible of committee crit-
icism

¬

nifd amendment nnd the pend-
ing

¬

bill Is the result of this re-

duction
¬

process in which the good lnw
been preserved. Thus constructed , It was
but natural that tlio bill should have the ap-

proval
¬

of the great mass of commercial bodies
In all the trade center.of tlio country , and
from the IIr t day of the session they have
been persistently asking its adoption. To re-

view
¬

It in detail would bo only to repeat what
luus already appeared in thii correspondence
and It is sufllclent to say that It re-enacts the
former systoni in a simplified form , witti a
material reduction in the corti of proceeding.-
It

.

Is also Intended to encourage n compromise
between n debtor and his creditors by reduc-
ing

¬

the taxes levied upon bankrupt estates ,

ono half In ca es where a compromise is ef-

fected
¬

and so to expedite a moro prompt ad-

justment
¬

of the debtor's affairs. This latent
Is still further manifested in the provision by
which a refcrco shall not have pending before
him nt a tinio not more thnu fifty cases ,
thereby spurring him on to greater activity
In closing a debtor's ost.ito. The arguments
ugalnst the olll are almost solely of a Irpil-
characterdlrcBteanfralnstsomo one or moro
biiecirUi provisions of tliosfhemo. The farmer
element which looks on nny such measure an
merely odovlco to rob hns been kept very
quiet and will probably content itself with
voting solidly In opposition. Tbo fanner hw:
many avowed friend. * and many real ones
upon the Hoer but tlielroto will not bo-

solid. . Said ono of them today : "The senti-
ment

¬

of my district is azainst this bill , but I
know that some national lavr upon it is
needed and my own people need it thousrh
they do not rculizetho fact. I shall therefore
vote for the bill." In this ho voiced the sen-

timent
¬

of quite a number of his colleagues
nnd tlio bill will pass on Thursday by a hand-
some

-

majority unless aomothIng should give
it a pirty coloring.

. MIxCKI.I.tXKOl'S.
Judge Ueavis of Falls City Is lioro to secure

an order for the enrollment of sonwof las
clients as Sao and Kox Indians. IIU clients
nro named Munmy and it has been decided
that thcv shnll uo enrolled as members of the
north tribe and the Judge conicn to see that
thbtU donu-

.A
.

board of pension examiners will bo un ¬

pointed within it few days at Osceola , folk
county , Nob.

D.A. Holinen , nn attorney of Norfolk , is-

horaon privoto biuluess.
Congressman Laws suld today , when

askedTiyTimBni : correspondent nl ut his
votoon the orlsinnl puck.igo bill : ' ! pre-

ferred
¬

tbo housu substitute to the senate bill
but 1 voti'il against the adoption of the sub-
stitute

¬

for the reason that 1 wm anxious to
have thii question settled ono way or the
other und I bo.llevcd ihut the bill with
amendment , if passed by the house ,

would bo moro qulcldy enact rd into a law
nnd its provhlom mow rendlly put Into ojior-
nttflii.

-

. Itoxvcvor. the timjorltvof tbo liouso
leddotl oil the substitute nnd I voted for the
lilllns nmendivl. I am inclined to think that
ho sen nln will eoucu rln Iho house request

forii conference , mid Unit wo .mmll bo nblo to
got this matter off the calendar In a very
short tlmo. " I'r.uiH' S. UUATII.

joir.tKfs. .

An IncorrlglhluYlfn Itrnlpr.-
DMMOINIS

.
: In , .luly 2.' . fSped.il. Tele-

rnni
-

; to Tun Hiii: | .A dlstn>ssltig case was
jro'jghtto' the notice of 1'dlee Judge tiggloa-
on

-
this iiiomlng. The patties in the case

woronotHtrniiKen to the court , the prlnel-
nil being .Tohu ICImos , charged with assault
md battery , iirefcrred by Ids wife. Ho cu-
ered

-
, the court carry ing a baby , Doth wore
rather noisy during tlio trial , often breaking
out Into denial ) und denunciations in-
nnumigo that was anything but suited to

conversation between man and wife.-
ICtines

.
frequently called his wife

n liar and bbo ivturned thoixmipllnicnt with-
in occasional warm epithet Klines was con-
Vlelod

-
and fined and ordered committed to-

lail unUl the line was paid , lie stormed
iround ihe room , cnrryliig the babv , and
swore ho would uot pay any line or go tojnll.
IUvas Ihmlly itileted and concluded to liqui-
date.

¬

. going ton bank for the money and still
molding on to tlio baby. UeUirnluir , tioluld
the baby on the table , pild his line
mil departed. In about live minutes
n formation was brought to the marshal

that Klines was again beating his
wife. Tbo oltlfor went to their
wretched hovel near by , which is ativthlng-
juta nemo , and found Mrs. Klines lying on-
ho Hoer and her liegci lord walking nliout the
ooin carrying the baby and swearing at Ills
ylfoln uturrlblo inunner. The woman ro-
'uscd

-
to tile further liiforimtion und the un-

iiippy
-

eounlowero left to their fate. 'J'buv
ire both young , the glii not more- llnin-

seventeen. . They have been before tb6 court
ope.itcdly , the wlfo in most cases being the

complainant. ICimes hns paid severnl tines
and served light t.entcnces for the same

Uli urged AYItli Kiitbu7.7.lonient.I-
Dcs

.
MotXi :? , In. , .luly yj. [Special Tole-

jnim
-

to Tun HII: : . ] ba. . Vnadeboc , a well
mown young business man. was arrested
Ills morning on thoclmrgcof cinbellng7-
1H)

, prcfenvd hy hlj partner , Mr l atcs.
The Ill-nils engaged in the book publishing
md agency business. A few weeks ago 1'utes-
md to go west on business , and upon his re-
urn last Saturday found his oftluo looked und
he secretary and treasurer of the

company Vundcboo gone ills suspic-
ons

-
were nrouueil and ho called

on the missing man's wife , who
said her husband had gone to Vork to
visit his father. Today Vandcboo returned
nnd Pates discovered that ho hud been toUo-
roit

-
, Midi. , mid nmdo largo collections and

vas some $2Mishort In his accounts Pates
loinatidcd n sottletnt'iit , Imt A'andebou ro-
used.

¬
. 1'ates thc'ii swore out an information

ignliist him. IIuvuniirriilgned , pleaded not
; ullty , and was roli-ascd upon bonds to await
rial next 'J'huiydny.

Tin * Kailrond L'oiiiiniHil-
'DnM 01x1:1,111.: , July ' . --Special[ IVlo-
gramto

-

.Tins Uir.J The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

received notification this morning of-

i new Joint rate between tbo Burlington and
N'orthwestcrn , I3urlinitni; > & U'e.stera nnd
the St. Louis , ICoolcuk & Northwestern. 'They-
villgo into effect July ll! , and nfl'cct nil

stutlons on the above lines wny hilled
through via Hurlingtoii. ( lonernl Slnno'cr-
Ackcrt of the Iiiwu Central tolcgruplied the
coniintasloners thh morning tbnt bo , neiiim-
innlc'd

-
hy his general froijjht asront , would

soon bo in the city and re | Ucstcd nn intcr-
vltnv

-
upon the Joint rate question. The tiim-

iiiBsloners
-

nro busily engaged in making out
i new classification , tobu liiiown us No. 0-

.rholastclassillcatlon
.

was made by the biurd-
S'ovembsr ! , iindlt has been in effect since
hen , The now classification will hiivo some
mportant clumgcs.

The diTiiiiliucIc wiis Viiluahle.-
DKS

.
Moi.vns , la. , July 2',' . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIT.. ] During the Lite un-

lensantncss
-

) n well known old-thuo d mo-

cnitivas
-

very loth to take u grocnbncit in-

laymont for anything , and often made the
statement that they were not worth tlio pa-

mr
-

on vhlch they wore printed and that
rold was good"enough for him. Yesterday ho
irovo into town with a load of berries which
10 readily sold , receiving In payment a live
lollar greenback of 180i Ho was elated , and
rushing to the bank , asltod what premium
would bo given for It. He was told IS
cents on the dollar , and with $1.7 "

) in gold and
silver in bis pocKet left for homo dated nt-
ds good forluno.

Her Clilld.
MASON Cm , In , July 2. ! . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BCU.J MIM. .T. D. Wheeler
drove into this city late last night to secure a
warrant for the arrest of her husband and the
recovery of her child. The wlfo is a young
ilrl , wliilo the husband Is nearly eighty.
They parted six months ago , the wlfo taking
the child. Yesterday , while they were nt3-

1e.ii1 Lnko , the child was stolen from the
buggy , supposedly by the father , and taken
away. Nothing can be heard from either
father or child.

Fatally ( iorcd liy a Hull ,

i : , In. , July '." . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.J: Peter Sorensen , a Dane ,

residing six miles south of lioro , was fatally
gored y a Jersey bull this morning. The
iollur bono was broken , and terrible ga hes-
Inlllcted about the head and thigh-

.AiiUninha

.

Itaiilc Secures a
Against it Swindler."-

With
.

the exception of attorney foes , the
Commercial National bank is just $1,500,

ahead-
.OntaoSltlidnyof

.

Miy , 1SS7 , thobinl : w.is
swindled out of thii amount liy u unioo of-

nlrutos , who swooped down iipjn tlio city
f rom tbo north , fathered ' thoinomiy , und
skipped.

Ills a case that 1m a history. On the
dnto above named A. Powell and .T. J-

.Hnrtagan
.

arrived in the city an 1 registered
nt the Windsor hotel. During the tUy they
visited the Commercial bunk and presented
a dr.ilt for .Vl1| ) driixvn uoti| ! the Hanover
National bank of New York and
signed ' by A. P. 1'owcll of-
tbo Citizens ohanlc of Tracy.
Both of tlio men bchiK strangers , the lame
hudsomo doubts about the drafts , hut their
doubts alf removed when I'owcll culled
In Dr. Dinsmoor iw an liidorsor. The doctor
hail met I'owcll when tlio hater hud paid a
former visit to the city ,

the ftMX ) Intholrpoc'ots tbo two
men loft the city , and a few day * later the
Imnl : discovered that tbo paper wai worth-
less

¬

, as the Citizens' banlc of Tracy did not
exist.

Detectives wore put on ttio tra :l< of the
two men. IlartaRan was arrested in Atciii-
son.lCun.

-
, and 1'owell In St. P.iul , but ns-

nothing could bo proven against Hurtiigan ho
was released .An attorney VMS omjiloyod-
nnd a requisition was issued for I'oivoll' * re-

turn
¬

to this state , but It was deiilo.l by the
(.' ( ivernor of Minnesota. A civil suit was
then t'O mine need and nwiirwntof attachment
Issued npdnst his iiroju'rty. Tlio trial re-

sulted
¬

intbcliaiiltolitiiintnita Judgment fur
ii.m| but tills did notMitiafy I'uwcll , so bo
moved for a new trial und Iho order was

The case was put on trial in St. Paul last
Wednesday and evidence wni introduced
HhowinH the entire fraudulent transaction
Monday afternoon the case was hubmlttcd to
the urv , and after tnldiiR one ballot tboyro-
tnrneil'uvordiirt

-
for the fullnmount , together

with cobts and Interest. CZ3

Hallway 1'oktal-
Chlof Work Cramer yesterday reported the

following changes In railway postul circles :

II. II. Deal , of Shelby , appointed mall agent
botwcon MtCool Junction and i'alrbiiry ,
vleoC. J. UailKtrom tnuMforml to Paclllo
Junction und McCook run , vice K. A. Kmlur-

Sevenlli

-

U'nril l nnoornti.
The Kfventh ward democrat * will moot atI-

xjlilmnn's hall , Shcely's' station , on Thurs-
day

¬

evening.-

Tun

.

Iloutca'a Cocoa -"Best and coca
farthest. "

Be Sure
If you liavo mnilo tip your mind to luiy

Hood1 * Sarja patllla do not ho Induced to take
in) oilier A Ilostonl.idywhoio, cxampio Is-

wcttliy Imitation , toll * bet oxpetlenco below *

" In otto Moro whrro 1vontlobn ; Ittxid's
PArs.iparllia the dork tried to Indiieotnobuy
thelrownltntondot Hood's ; liololdinothclr's
would List longer ! that ! inlBhttakoltoiil-

enTo Get
'days'lrlalilhatll I did not Ilkolt Ineednot-
uy| anything , clc. lint ho cotiM not prevail

nn mo to change. I told him 1 had taken
lluod'i' Sarsapatllla , kntMV what It was , was
Mllsfled wllUlt.nml did not want nny other.
When I began taking Hood's Sanapaillla-
II wsu feeling real inUomUa with dyspepsia ,
and W weak that nt times 1 could liat-

dlyHoocPs
itatul , I looked llko a person In consume
tlon. Howl's SarsnparllU dldino to much
good that i wonder at inysolt soniotlinc.i ,
mid niyfrlcnds firiiui'iilly tprakof it. " JMna.
ELLA A. (loKr.ci Terrace Street , llo-
ston.SarsapariSIa

.

Sold l.jnil tlriifTRlMj. gl , six ( or ?.V 1'rrivirpfl cnl-
ij O. I.110CII ) & CO. . AnitlictnrlosLowell. .Mm.

Doses Ono Dollar
"

i.VMAVS SAM> UAH.

Inlin-iniMl as to tlio
Status ul' tlio Deal.

' . T. Scnmmi yesterday afternoon on-
liqhtencil

-

.riul e Helslcy iv nnling Iho fontl-
deuce leal liy which lie AVIIS induced to pay
$SiV ) fora small seating of sand bar In the bed
of the .Missouri river. The occasioiuvaa ttio-
lieariiifof tlio eiiso asalnstC ! . ] ) . Ciiiinon , thu-
peinetrator of the alleged swindle.-

Tlio
.

evidence introduced liy tlio state went
to ! the lots shmred to tlio proso-
cutlnj

-

? witness by tlio defendant wewnot-
Lh one.s dcscrilted In the eonveyanco. A
letter from Seaman to the defendant's sitter-
ney

-
offering to settle Urn matter if the money

lie had | ld out VUH returned to him , wai in-
troduced

¬

In evidence.-
7ho

.
liearinsvai not concluded when court

adjourned , nnd tlio defonio will tilueo its
witnesses on the stimd tills morning at 9-

o'clock , _
_

, >

A. Siiiiorinteiidi'iit of Kcliouls to lie
Kiooiril Ncvt. Tiieiiltiy Nixlit.

The Iward of education met last nl htnnd-
it was iiiv.'uimod that a 8iiu'rinleadcnt| of in-

stnii'tion
-

would In appointed , but tills matter
went over until next Tuesday niylit by mo-

tion
¬

of Mr. Buhcoik.-
Tlio

.

proside'iit noniiiiatod tlio several com
mtttcesfor tlui ensuingyear , which worer.it-
Hied by the lioaivl.

motion Ijy Mr. Martin tlint tlio committee
on touchers present ; it the next mooting of-
thoboanl thu names of teachers to lie voted
upon precipitated u dhciip.ilon that Listed for
in hour. Air. I..CC K.ttollo attorney for thc <

iJonril , pave as his opinion that the notion of-
Lhonltl board lo nl. Ilnbeock nnd otliora
Look ojEi'optlunu to tins. On motion of Mr-
.I'olnts

.

the i natter was referred to Mr. Khlelto
and the Judiciary cointnUKv.-

Tlio
.

Iward then adjourned until next '.Tues ¬

day evening.-

TJI13

.

CITY t-'OUNCIIv.

Devoted to the
Transaction nf Kimlluo | ! IIHIICN| ,

Iho council held a two hours'' .session last
niplit , at which a l.irio ninount of routine
business of nmoiv or less Important ehnrae1-
tor

*-

WHS transacted ,

I'lio' ordinance granting a frnnchiso to the
Economical waterworks company was vetoed-

.Employes
.

of the city ortlcos were given a
holiday on Thursday to attend the police ¬

men's picnic.-
A

.

( rnlhmiiravu; Introdllccil MKlldng' it nn
offense , imalshablo byn line of f% for acoun-
cilcian

-
to buniiscnt from a council hieetliif

without iin cxeu.se.-

A

.

Quaker Oats Train.-
A

.
solid train of Qunkcr Onts left Codnr-

llaplds , la. , for San IPranciico yesterdayand-
wlllieach Council Hluifs atl:0."iUiiHovanlti) (?,

where itinaltos a three hours' stop. Talk of
novelties la the spec-iul train line , tills ono
certainly surpasses anything yut offered.
California , Itaeoina , is behind every other
stalu In Quaker O.its and xvnnts sotno. Tbo
Cereal Milling comiiany of Uedur Itnnldshas-
undortukon tosuiiply her , nnd will do it at-
oiico bybemllnK on a Avliolo train load of tbo-
product. . S. M. Ospool , gtMiural inanujjer of
the Bnntn Ko route at DCS Moines , pot onto
their acliciiK1 nnd secured the nttractlon for ,
hl.s road Tt comes to (Jouiicll Bluffs over the
NorthxvL'steni , will KO llicnco byxvay of tbo-
Kunsas City , St. Joe & Council Ulutls to-
Atchlson , where it will bo li-niiifei-rcil to the
Santa i'o. 'J'lie train will run on special time
of Its OMII , limiting thu trip ns far ns Dod o-

Citv, Kan. , In daylight , mid reach its dcstl-
nation on Sunday , Augusta , at 10 o'clock hT-

Ihu morning.

I'ei'inlti.-
Tiio

.

following inrmiu wcro iaiucd by-
bulhliuir

tU-
iM

msiL'etor| yesterday :

John A. Crcljlitnii , ulloralloiirt on Htono-
liilllilliiir. . I'M Nuitli Mlirot. i

A. H. Pt.ttor , fiiinio linrn , W fcoiit-
n'fwenlyllfth iixeiiiii' ..H. A. Kloohrr. ciniiiiiiil u iiinrliT| htory-
fiiiiiu ( IwtllliiK.Vnlniit avrntio and
lllackhlnl itict.AI1. 'J'nkov oiiiMind a qiiai'ttT stmyK-

IIII nnd l' jilyllrnt-

A. . I' . Tuliny CHID and a iiiu-tcr: .storyr-
. . I .twin ami 1oitylliht-

C. . l . Jamil- , nun Mory IVimm ciittuzo ,
Tlilrltrnthimil tnyiii'rt Rliosts. W i-

O. . JIIIIICM , iino stiny frainii cultuxe ,
Tlili-lci'iilliiiml .luynet MtiLMit . tOO
IV. A. Kiiliii.oniiHliiry brick iciUlL-ncu ,
Jyiiku ;uiil IluiKivur HtriM.'ts. IM)0)

Ono nilnur permit. W )

Total.* T.O''S

Usucd the following mar-

rlago
-

Iiccusc3 yesterday :

Niuno and address._
Aijo.

( .lames Kra nicly! , South Oinnha ! !0
| Lena Caiickuvn , Boutli Oinnha Ill *

( .Ian Xlvduar , Omaha 'J'J-

j

'
j Jlary Hralwk , Omaha 1

j William A , Lollies. South Omaha Kl
} Anniullpnli , South Omaha IS-

U'lu ; Dlsliicl Court.
Dell U. Udwimls yesterdny comniencod

suit In the dUtrict court toeoinpul John M-

iMlllaa to deed ceitaln lots upon which pay-

ment
¬

hat been majo-
.Kllnl'

.

. I3ldr has Illed a petition nsltiny
that a decree of divorce bo granted her. In
her petition she that her hnsb.md ,
James lllulr , deserted lior Uvolvo years n o
und hlnco that tinio has fulled to contrihnto-
to her support.

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.

ormni f futnr l-

.ofleuvoiln
. iiUiiiZ lioinlnr ,

4 trriilli U. S. OntcrumBni It
licit A. '); . 17, lt& .


